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 ANNUAL SOTO ZEN CONFERENCE 
Soto Zen Buddhism ia bo:la• new and old relizioa 111..America. -It ls pan of uadltlooal Japanese 

culrure. mos1 of Its saipQW or teachings are wnnen In Japrnse, and most of I.be Soto priests and 
masters speak only ~a~. These ns~are balaooed llJ.)lle facts that Soto Zen Buddhum Is a 
very forward-looking r~OD, hopl11$ to piopagatc lta be~ lo AmerlCll; most of its members ore 
first or second generallN•puieee who are trying to pres"9e aspects or their Japanese cullU re while 
at the same lime par~tcl~~:. ID A'G'ericaD We: lbere are a number or excellent priests and two 
masters lo America. some ol ~ s.t'*: ud me ~OD is ttraetlog a sl:zable number or 
Caucasians who are lnlerested lo 'jime.t ' g 'lllit(oo. 

The problems which stem from this slru.atloo of beln.g a re~ely young reli&iOD In the W<"8t and 
at the same time an ancient and Integral religious tradition of the O,,_ were at the ca ller of the dis· 
cusslons by bol.b the Japanese and Caucasian group;i u the First Annual Canter-=e of Soio Zen 
BuddhiatS In America held at Asilomar Conference Center . Monterey Penlnsu io. June 6 and 7. 

llceausc the majority or lhe members are Japanese and the sessions are conducted In t hat Ian· 
guage, the solely English speaking members formed a second group for discussion in English . A brief 
summary of lhc meetlogs follows. 
I. At the Ministers' Meeting the followlng were recommended: 

A. To teach and empbasli.e co all Soto Zen Buddhls1s lhat lhelr religion Is based upon the pcacllce 
of Zazen (meditatioll), a splrlru.al tecbnlque practiced by Buddha and the Patriarchs . A period 
of mcdltarlon at the beglnolog of all ceremonies and rlrua ls Is recommended. 

8. To sponsor lhe tralolog of a member from the second generation Japanese for the prlcathood . 
This student should have o good command or Bngllsh. 

C. To expaodand develop the religious education of the children, both Japanese and Caucasian. The 
lnstructlon should be baaed pri marily on the teachings of Sakyamunl &.iddha. In order to do this 
the teaching staff should consist of at leaat ooo8QgUsh speaking instructor. It is recommc:ndod 
that slocere tay -Buddhlsre aeslst the teacher of Swiday School or Young 8uddh11n Aaeoetauon 
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© (YBA), nod that there should be a semlnar or study period ror the teachers at least once a year. 
D. Each Minister should have at least a one-week vocation once a year. This period would be 

used Cor a reuea1 . 
It. At the Men's Meeting the ronowlng were recommended: 

The annual conference or Soto Zen Buddhists should be called 'The Conference or the Adherents." 
Nexr fear's conference (1965) will be held in Los Angeles. Some or the merits of the other 
~ddhlst sects should be incor,pocated iJl Soto Zen teaching. Gassho (bowing) aJld meditation 
should precede each rlrual. Challtlog or speaking the name or Buddha should have greater signi
ficance. Buddhism should be practised and lived so Ihm the younger generation will be en
couraged to follow the religion a.od In some cases co train for the i><iesthood. 

Ill. At the Women's Meetl11g oea.cly the same points as above were empbasl~. Y8A members should 
be encour•ged to panlcipate ln each Annual Conference. The religious education of the children 
should be In every way encouraged. A slogan ts 111:eded to emi>hash:e the imi>0nance of Z zeo 
like "Za~n a little while each day" and "Let's s1op roe a shun period each day too the 
need for ianquil mind." 

IV. The English Speaking M~ discussed a number of topics: 
One of the most lmponant was the problems P'OSed by the language barrier. Two mutu y com 
plementing aspects of the langu&ge problem were brought oul In che discussion.: one si<li is that 
the dilferenceln language hla berrler between the Caucas!Ans and- - theJapanesc congr ... Uon- 
most or the Japanese prlests·-and almost ~II of the wrinen teaclungs, 1.he most lm~t being 
Shobogenzo by Oogcn Zengl; whll.e the other side Is that the language difference Is an oppQrtunlty 
for cultural enrichment, and a deeper unders1aod11J8 or Buddhism itself because of the direct 
confrontation of American auuudes with Japanese &lddblst culture. Alth(lt)gh the San F1a!IC1&co 
Zen Center memlx.-rs felt that lhe relationships between the Japanese congrc ~ aen 
Center were very good, everyone felt thar they could be better. One or the 1J s11Jd"\Na9 that' , 
the grouping into racial and language groupS emphasized and teodc.-d 1owa ' 1elf-~011 
of the dilfcrences. Lt was generally felt that probably almost all apanese~• 

unde<slood Bnglish well enough so that the sessions could be cond_:icttld in full' 
also thought naturu 1 for the Japanese people co want to have servj~es, lectw:•, 
Japanese because II Is not only their family and traditional language, II 18 
Japanese a.ddhism. 

To help Improve the problems relating to the dlflerences In l11f•Buaa'9• It suggested lhnt Zen 
Center members as Individuals should make greater e!fons tP lean. )41puie and, or coursu, IO 
continue to extend lheir good relaUonsl11pS with the Japanese cne91t.e: and that Zen C..C 
an organisation should make greater efCorts co see that Its ~ reloll<;m'Wf l 
olher groups within 1he Soro 8ucklhis1 Church In America iue re ud cqulcQ&e. one 
relt that the solution to the problems posed by language were e 10 '*fl(l(dd, 
ev<!!cyone felt that a great deal or P'f<JgrC88 had been made to date aJld that pr 

The following are some ol the main Ideas, sentiments , and suggestions exp 
discussions. It woo Id be usefu ~ U Buddhism were strOOj! en.ough In America 10 he p 
people ll can. The meditation groups should work towaid making Buddhism strong eMUgh to do 
this by conrlnuing their cooperar ive pantcipatlon with the Japanese cungyegattons; by thlnkl11g 
constructively about ways tu help the Church in Japan to help us, for exami>le: how can we en
courage the establishment or adequate training centers in America, how can we help co sec that 
more prieats learn Engltsh--could we possibly help pay to educatea priest(at sometime lo the 
future); am;! bydeveloplng withlnOUISelves a better undersrandlngor and deeper reeling for reality. 

A booklet· should be prel>'lrcd for mew members and meditation groups which explains ritual ood 
practice at Zen Cenrer as well as advice about personal behavior and habits. Next year it 1s 
hoped that thepartlclpanas 1n the Confetence who81"e3k only E11gUsh will be able to play a more 
active and official role in the Conference. Next year it would be very nice to be able to bold a 
week sesshln at some location or> the coast whJch would hove some of the ospects of a retreat 
Crom the city and which would be acce.islble to Loa Angeles, Monterey, and San Francisco. 

A great gratitude was expressed tor the benefit we share by having as our teachers Reverend 
Suzuki, Roshl, and Reverend Katagicl. The benefit we ob<aln from this is Immeasurable and 
the advaniage we have because !both teachers speak English gives us an obligation to develop 
and make strong Zen Center and our meditation. 

V. Resolutions Crom All Meetings were: 
A. The annua I conference or Soto Zen Buddhists should be call~'d "The Conference of the Adherents." 
B. A secood·generatlon Japanese member should be sponsored for the priesthood. 
C. Eich minister should be granted one week each year roe a c<:treat. • 
0. Zen Center should be help00 nod encouraged to hold an aMual one-week sesahln ror all who 

desire to participate. 



The priests at the Conference were Bishop Rcirln Yamada, Reverend• !ihunryu Suwkl , Kcnku G) 
Yamashita, Dainen Kaiagirl, Koshi Kuwahara, and Oujyun Oki. 

There were approidmately 90 Japanese membets Crom Los Angeles, Monterey, San Franci6co, 
•nil orber pa.ns or caUtomta and the country. There were about 2u member" from thl! mddita11ng 
gtoups In Monterey and San Francl6co as well as a lew other uuerested pe<sons att<:ndl.ng. 

AlthOl@I this description oC the Conference aoes not catch all the deuils of the ConCer~nc:c and 
certainly does not report a.II the aspects oC the Conference discussions Just •• they oc" urr.<l, I hupt: 
that It serves to give readers an Idea oC the $Cupe and general areas oC cuncer-n uC the Cunf<:<cnce. 
The repon oC the )apane.se meetings was largely v.Tlnen by Reverend Kataglrt. The notes .:in the 
English speaking meeti11gS were taken by Pat HerreshuCC. 


